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tried in Court. We And uo such 

question in the statutes, end it seems 
to be a very unfair test of the state 
ot a man’s mind. No important 
criminal matter ever arises without

aw* Advance* made on Storage and Con 
mission Goods. ltf

Stagiag Again.

In an article a week ago we took 
our Boise and Idaho cotemporaries 
to task somewhat for a seeming pref
erence on the part of the Statesman 
for the Indian Creek route, and a 
direct and maliciously false act of 
statements published in the World. 
We were perhaps a little careless ia 
not separating the World’* state
ments from those of the Statesman, 
but seeing an article in each paper 
at tha same time so extravagantly 
laudatory of one route, and either 
silent or slanderous with reference 
to the other, it looked like an at-' 
tempt to create a false impression. 
On a close reading of the States
man's article we acknowledge a 
misapprehension as to the points of 
travel indicated, but after reading 
the World's unreasonable and ridic- 
nlounly partial and biased article, 
uud seeing at the same time such ap
parent confirmation in the Statesman 

“shortest, quickest, cheapest and 
most comfortable route,” etc., we 
naturally suspected a conspiracy and 
pounced upon it to crush it.

If we have done the Statesman 
wrong, as it declares we have, it is 
even in the matter of misrepresent
ation in saying that we charged it 

ith trying to instill into the minds 
of travelers a dread of Indians. 
We distinctly said it was the World 
that bad done this thing. And again, 
in leaving the reader to inter that 

dented the fact that Hailey’s line 
the shortest, quickest, etc., for 

Kastem travel. Our readers will 
recollect that we gave Hailey's line 
all the credit that was due, and the 
readers of the Statesman will ob
serve that it has taken care not to *ay 
is much for the Railroad line.toough

W. H. DC**»,

DUREN & ALLEN,1BLANKETS,
Dealers 1m

being pretty well known by almo*t 
every man having sufficieut intelli- 

to sit as a juror, and nearly

CLOTHING, Wines,

Liquors,

Ate sad Farter,gence
every man in the community has 
formed some opinion with reterence 
to the guilt or innocence of the par
ties accused, based upon what he 
bas heard, and in all such cases it 
requires evidence to remove that 
opinion or impression ; yet the juror 
may be as impartial and unpreju
diced as one who has never heard

rwuji,
Cigars,Da a general

banking business.
Tobacco, ata

.. .Idaho TerritorySUGAR, Silt** Crrv.
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Receive
Storage In Srr-proofWarthaatt.

I have jolt received tha finMl 
dock of
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,

of the case, and all that is required 
is testimony to set his mind right on 
the question. It would seem to be 
the better practice to ask whether 
the juror bad formed such an opin
ion as that testimony would not re
move it.
would be unqualified, and the per- 

unfit to try the case ; butsimply 
to have an opinion on a matter of 
general notoriety in the country ap
pears to us to be good reason why 
the man entertaining the opinion 
has sufficient intelligence to be a 

good juryman. Should such a rule 
be adopted in ths Courts, and jurors 
required to state the grounds upon 
which their opinions are formed, al
lowing the Court to judge of thsir 
competency, it would prevent many 
from being excused snd save many 
a dollar to the county in hunting up 
and summoning others.
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11 Kings,
Silver-
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and Toy*.

Ever brought to Silver City, which will be 
sold very low for cash.

OILS, ware
In such a case the opinion
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Picanrr * Gabhiil, Proprietor»

FINK ACCOMMODATIONS for those who 
want to spend an evening in * comfort 

able room with *11 the IATE PAPERS.

son
CIGARE, Chas. P. Robbinsas

t
WATCHMAKER A JEWELER,

Blake i Fire-Proof Building,

(ORA KITH BLOCK)

Che**, Crlbbage, BOOTS,
and all other Games,

Fin* Havana Cigars and

Invigorating Drink*.
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HATH,
J WILL SELL

Watches,

Fine California Jewelry,
Itr

LIRUORK,
Lockets dis.Chains,

As tow as can be purchased in the lea* 

ing Jewelry Houses iu San Francisco ltf

EDWARD BORMAN.* SALT,

East tide Washington Street, one door north 
of the Minen Hotel 

SILVER CITY,
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IRON,

1000 MEN WANTED 1
STEEL,a an ksalsk is

we —at—
Boot*.was

Tub Narragausett, Rhode Island, 
raws closed on Saturday week by a 
trot, best three in five, mile heats, 
in which the American Girl won in 
three straight heats, beating Lady 
Thorn and three other ecirpetitors. 
The time was 2: 22$, 2:19 and 2:20$.

Judge A. M. Koaborough, of Vre 
ka, California, is sndonied by the Democracy 
of Shasta and Siskiyou for District Judge. 
Hon. Oha». Williams, of Trinity, will be his 
opponent In Convention, but will hardly 
command more than his own county vote.

Shoes, FOWDKR, GRAHAM’S SAMPLE ROOM*.
Gum Boot*,

ghoe-Findlag*.
Etc., Etc., dir.

T STOCK OF SAN FRANCISCO-MADE 
Bools—direct from the manufacturer, 

it COMPLETE.
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Boy His Stock
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A very extensive shipment of 

Leather and other Fine Stock, 

prepared to make to unie. 
ANYTHING IN MY UNE 
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Non* but the Best Workmen,

HANDLES. FINE LUftUORS AND CIGAR* I 

( Wholesale and Retail ) 

Champ for CASH.

Sample.”

Waehington tt.—on« door tooth of Second 

JAMES GRAHAM.

it is probably unnecessary, as every 
person capable of traveling alone is 
aware
other line between Idaho and Neva
da and California.

To show the auimits of the World 
und to what extremes malice will

SHOVELS,
From which 1

H ABDWAREof its superiority over every
fty Give him a call and

of every description
and

Personally

SUPERINTEND THE WORK
8tf

RE-OPENINGcarry a man, we copy the following 
Irorn that paper of June 24th, know
ing that its falsehood is so palpable 
as to do no injury :

Tun siioHTKST sour»—Since the compte 
tiou ot the great tinea of railroad overland, 
ih* routes of travel from Idaho to San Fran 
eiaon and to the East have undergone Import
ant changea. Formerly 
«peediest route to Sun Francisco, from any 
portion of Southern Idaho, and indeed from 
that portion of Oregon on this aid* of the 
Blue Mountain*, era* by way of the Owyhe*
»nd Railroad line of stage« and thence by 
rad to Sacramento. Not so now. The «hort
est, speediest, and by fi*r the cheapest and 
most comfortable line, for passengers, i* by 
way of John Hailey’» «tage line from Boise 
City to Indian Creek, where connection la 
made with the Central Pacilic railroad. At 
present the time of staging on the Owyhee 
line i» from Home City to the railroad, silty 
three hour* : while by Hatley’* line the trip 
Dorn Boise City to the railroad ia made in 
about forty hour*, and at leas cost than by 
the Owyhee line. And another material 
difference In favor of Hailey’s line is, that it 
course* through a snetton of country never 
troubled by Indians, leas hilly, better water a 
ed and much more agreeable to look upon
than the country through whirb the Owyhee wln ,n Idaho, will please call and settle with 
line 1 «wese. The Hailey line from Boise City 1 me undersigned immediately, 
ia therefore the beet in every way for per Unleee payments are made si onoe mets 
eons who wish to make the trip to Nevada will be added, 
or California, by way ot the Central Pacific 
railroad.

AVIIVG the IaARGEST

AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK

jyr (voocht of ray own manufacture al
ways on hand. H SAZERAG SALOON I— or TBK

OWYIIKE LIVERY 
Male and 

PKKD STA BLE,
Repairing Neatly and Premi>tly at

tended to.
ChM* Livermore A Tom Job«*

....imp thk.... 
SAZERAL SALOON on 

Jordan Street, Opposite the Idaho Hotel

The Very Finest Kinds of Liq
uors and Cigars, and NOKI 

OTHERS are kept at the bar Call tod ten 
their quality.

(34tf)

—or—
EDWARD BORMAN.Jordan Street, below Ou Idaho Hotel. ltf

GOODS-----AVISO REFITTED AND FURNISH
____ ed this commodious establishment,
I am again on band, prepared to furniah 

perform anything required in my lino.
Buggies.

II
mon. n. wekkf. Ever brought to this Market,

Wo would respectfully inrits all persons,

JOBS IL BRIGHAM.
the hiurtest and or STOVES! STOVES!!

Job-Wagons,
•ad

CHAH LIVERMORE 4 CO.
Raddle Animal* and especially

Mill and Mining Man,

FRESH ARRIVAL

làto Order.
A. C Springer. LIVERY STABLEMir

IN FLINT.Price* Reduced

BRIGHAM A WEEKS'
Jordan St, Silver City.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THK 
largest and most complete stack of 

Stoves and Shelf Good* 

in our line ever brought to this market, and 
Which w* propose to dtepo** of at Re
dared rates for Cash, 

aw- All kinds of work done to order.
BRIGHAM A WEEK

to call and aee us and examine for themaelves
KAZILI AN.II The Ancient Mariner 

uxrs a

RUSSIAN AND
JAPANESE

HORSE HOTELPBBBLB SPECTACLES
at C. P ROBBINS In the Basement of Herman ft Co.’* Star* 

GEO. DREW, Prop
We take great pleasure In Infi

Owyhee City.

THE LAST SPIKE. viting the Ladies ta call and exam in* our 

STOCK OF DRESS GOODS,
COSMOPOLITANLL PERSONS HAVING UNSETTLED 

butines* with the firm of Paige ft Cor-
RESTAURANT.

A. M. LI womb ha* started a 

FIR8T-CLA83 RESTAURANT 

at Georg* Merritt’« sld stand 

*■ Washington Street, 

near Long Gulch.

fJIHK COSMOPOLITAN will not b* behind

any eating establishment in ths Territory '* 

Providing
Good Fare for Its Gaests.

H0. Came aid try it one* and you will core
again

Charge* Moderat*.
A M. LISCOMB.

E in p re a* Cloths, 

Delaines,

ltf
Merino*,

GEO W GILMORE.4«lf of every description. 

Having n very heavy Stock of

OWYHEE LIVERY, SALE

Lumber and Mining TimbersCrlmlaatlna and recrimination are 
Newell of the A

ih# order ia Walk Wall*.
•cctttpfl Dr. D. A Baker of rent- PRINTSFEED STABLEW. L. BURNHAM, 

nascraimnisB urn dsslsr i* all aisns or
LUMBER and MINING TIMBER

Statesman
house* to degraded Chinawomen, and 

saddke the responsibility of a recent fire on 

the Dr.’s shoulders therefor.

» We art tellingWat tide Jordan Street, near the bridge 

A. C. SPRINGER, Proprietor.
Baker, in re- Y NEW STEAM SAWMILL IS SITU 

a led in the Bret of Timber, only 
a abort distance from town I am prepared 
to furnish nil kinds of lumber at Rot need 
Hate*. gyorriera promptly filled.

W L BURNHAM.

M Cheaper than the Cheapest !
tort, accuses Newell of petronixing «aid 
hou',,-« and raising row* therein, causing the 
hawking of a lamp by which the town was 
•et ou fire, etc.

and of thaBUGGIES.INGLE AND DOUBLEs
TRAMS AND SADDLE HORSES TO LET. 

Horses bought and *old,or board- 

by the Day, Weeh or Month. 

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR 
HAY AND GRAIN, 

gy Chit and aee and My terms will suit 

A. C. SPRINGER

«nr Best Figures aad Latest Stylet;

G*o. Pullman, the celebrated pal ad», 

«sung and sleeping car 
a grand church-ear to run *n Sunday trains 
on tha U. ?. R R Divine worship will 
soon be a feature of overland travail, when 
tong winded ministers will be able to pray 
ten miles and preach * hundred

Charley Lott, at Oroville, California, 
bn been nominated by tha Democratic p*ny 
for Judge of the *1 Ilintrict In ptac*of Judg* 
JEN Lewi» decerned

•tf
man Ia now buildtng LUE AND GREEN SPECTA

CLES to prevent snow.blindness at 
C. P ROBBINS .

B
IDAHO LAUNDRYSHAWLS,|«tf]

Junction of Washington and Jordan StreeeeSKIRTS,

PAINTS. OILS. SPIRITS TUR

PENTINE, VARNISH, WHITE LEAP 
• m4 Artist«* Tnbr (olorv.

si J HlTBIeAT A CO’R

WASHING DONE IN THE BEST PO* 
sibt* manner at the following vay

lew raton:

HOSIERY.
ltfyou.

■

4tr Large Pteere, per Dw**n------•*

Small Piece*, per Donea....___
VALENTINE HASSMAN. fiSH

*0PUTNAM’S PRESSED HORSE 

SHOE NAILS at
lUELAT k CO e

Itr THOS. EWTNG ft CO
lb* BABBITT METAL 
far sal« al tbit Office.300


